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N E L L I E N E T T E R V I L L E ; I tliat ail, r.y child ? said her mother, ith ber. At ast site felt ber mother's band steal berself were standing wilh ber mother on the
a faint smile. 'Nay, dear Nellie, ynu may be- geniv in search of hers. ibthreshold of eternity. A sweet ani awful caln-

ORt, lieve me, that te a soul wi h feels irself within * Your hand, der Nellie.'slie whispered sofbîy. Dosa settled on her seul. Ste knew nmuitvely

ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED. a hour of eternity it is of lttle momnt whetber N do not speak. my daughter, but tare my ibat ber mother was i the very act of dying.
straw or satin support the body it is leavmie.- hand in yours, that T mav feel, wben I cannut but she n longer felt fear or sorrow. t was is

~, E'rniy -yes, eternity ' she murmured te lier- see. the comfort of your presetce., i (the Judge of the hivinîg u and the dead, not stern
By the autor of ' Wild Timnes' Blind Agnese,' etc. self. 'Alas, alas! low litte do we realhz in th Nelie tak ber moter's hand n Ind exacting, but tender and approving, mas

short days of time the awful significance of that cy tred o chafe descending in persan (o tat bed of death te

CHAPTER XV.-(Contwnzed.) mord. for ever! ja a ovement fîsturbod t speak the sentence of bis faithful servant. It

t sou'Nte dedyngWMOfraidV b fr s was as if saints and angelr were crowdig afrer
I was done alst! Neleadsite word yn are nt ai urst o m him, bowed down, indeed, beneath is aful

wbich made her e wedded wife, and Mrs. Net- NeIle's his, a new and hitherto untbought cf It prevents me hunkng, Nelhe,' she whis presence, but yet glad and jublant over the
terville -folded ber in er arms, and whtsnered, anxiety rushng to ber mind. perTd faintly, 'andc my ioughts are very sweet.' crown g of a sister pirit, and bringing the
'Thank you, dearest, thank vo; for I know 'Afraid P' Mrs. Nettervilhe echoed the ex- Te wnrds sent a gushn o tenderness aan I sns and sweeness of heaven itseif on the
what this must have cost you !' and hen placng presion «th a smile. 1 No, my daughter, by to Neie's heart, teing her, Ps they dit], that rustlirrg of their snowy wings. And in the
ber hand in Roger's, added, ' Take ber, my son the grace of God and gnodness of our Lady I ber m r was at peace. But lhe physical midst of such thoughts as Itese, Nellie sîill
-take ber ; Gad is my witness that I give ber am n eafraid. Nevertheless eternnty, wilit is co-dmion of that poor rmother slili weihec could hear ber mother's voice p'peating,'Thy
ta you without a fear for ber future happines.- minisie:ing angol Death. are awful thies to look he-aviiv on ber coul, and r.king the mentle trom a ili, my God, not mine, h donc !'
Te you in whose arms the barber died I may we l on, NeL ie; and if I could smie at augit which er own shoulfers, site laid it on lte be, hoping Fainter still and fainter grew <hat voice, as
entrust the daughter! !makes you weep, it would be te tbink that such thus, gradually and imperceptibly, tn restore tho seul which spoke by it receded toward

'Yeu shahl never repent if, mother-never!' a sîîly grievance as a straw pallet could add to warmth te the faing system. Mrs. Netterrvi,i etennity' ; thon aIl a once i lied away, and
said Rager, wih char calm, dotermîned manner, their sawfuness in jour eyes.' perceived what she ad done, and, Irue to that Nellhe felt tiat the ast wordhad been said in
which, better than many words, brings assurance ' Not to their awîulnîess, mother,' Nellie sob- fnrgetfulness of self which liad beln the chief heaven.
to the seul, of truth. 'I loved ber from the frsti bed, ' but te their sorrow ; it is such a pain te characieristitc a ber life, she would not bave it
day I saw ber, net se much for ber brightness see you cemnforiless.' en. ' Nay, nay, child,' she murmured as well as It was very dark, now, and very cold-hie

and human beautv, as for that bigher beauty ' And bas no one ele been comfortlesa in she enui, for site was by his ('ue Weil nigh coi (bat precefes the da-col n Nehle's
which J thought I discovered in ber soul, and death ?' Mrs. Nellerville bniuwrd amnost re- sneechless, ' put it on agan, for y0u need it, ar-d heart withie, and cold in the outside woril

which she bas bravely proved since then. Over proachfully. '1Oaly consider, Nellie, Ibis straw I do not. This death chili is nt pamn. arcund ber. She shivered, and was scarcely

beauty such as ihat trime as no power-the ined which you lament se hitterly s a verty conuc She nried to push it froin er as she spoke, ani Icnscious site did sq. Vas ber mother really

love, tberefore, that springs from it must last for of down compared te His, when he laid him became so uneasy tht Nellie, in order to caln heaf? Site kew il, and et coknul narce Le-
ever2 down upon tite bard Wood of the cross to die. her was forced to restime the garment. 'ieve jt. For a ltîle aiile sie knelt (bore sithl,

'bItis well, my son,' replied Mrs.Nette. ' Mother, forgive me ; 1 never thougit n Satisfied on this point, ber moter osef ber waiting and holding m ber breath, mn lime vague,
t I thank you, and believe yon. And no, Le thatsaid Nellie humbly ; ' I only thought of eves hke a weary child, and 14i into a dozm« famnt hope that once more, if it vene even bor
not angry if I bid you go. For tnis one day your ciscoemfort.' sluiner. It sas the stupor preceding deatht; .e 'atime, once niet(at sveel, plaintive
Nehlie must be ail my own-to-morrow there ' Think of nothing nom, near Nelîhe, but this but Nellie. nevPr suspecting tthis, felt thankul veine night greet ber iongiogear. Bu! î! nover
wil be no one to dispute ber with you.' one word of Scripture, ' Blessed are e dead that hier moher'se acking couglh had cease, anid car eg:em Atlens b nd and toneort, she put

She spoie the lst nords hurriedly; for the w fo die l ithe Lord ;' and hope anti pr-v hat il that ber breathirg bad become less panful. For tier's face. ft was already rowimg cold, with
jailer entPred at that moment to inform Ormis may be se with me to-ngiht. Now, dry your more thian ;n hour sie sat thus, ber mcther's bth rage [ara s gw g aili
ton that the prison as about ta te shut up for eyes and histen, for f have much o sav and but band in iers - praying, watchinu, Weepin - ce aîe ad eade s k o mte lite
the night, afd that it wvas lims duty to see tbat all little une left wheremi to say it. Dry your werpina suent. saundle.s tears-not sobbing aelest hC alie ea h ik e ahrlIernaske t elvng
strangers left it. oves for I cannot bear to see vnu weepinz thus. it should disturb the sleeper. - les b an is ve bercd of ertwas

'But not Nellie-not my child !' said Mrs. Your tears have alnost the power te make me i The nig tpassed eniwrd nifs course, but lestsill and p np nctive feeling i sth.l as
Nettervîlle, with an appealing look, firs to the repne at death. day was yet for off when the lamp bpen o raMit ntipnope ha resded, it gt n athe
jailer and then te Ormiston. ' Surely you will That lest hnt sas sufficient. Nelthe resolutely wavpr. Sometimes it ftlekereil and sputterd dra ,a it until s ose d a press, witt lmo n <ie
leave Nelie wilh me ?' checked i er tears, and laid her head dowo on as if just g s g teobe extingishied, and hen again efeludrt an clase them, witbauc almast an

They mu-t !' cried Nehlie passionetely ; 'for ber motber's piilotv, in order that the la'rer miglit ilt would fI're tp sudenly, casting strange f
by fonce alone can lhey drag me froimoi.' speak ta ber ithi Iss danger of fatigue. :shadows ibroug(h the gloomy space, and deepen- That done, she knelt fdown once more, and,

S Sir,' said the iving woman, addre'sm ber- Then, in a few earnest, touching "rords, Mrs. ing lie pallor on the sleepr's brow, untl it ai- hiding ber face in the seaniy bedclothe, tried
self this ime ta Ormistn aionce, ' îald tlhis one Netterville set before lier daugter the dcties of mort spemerd as if she wre fdead already. Lwer lo pray.
favor, I beseech you, te aIl tie othrn Von lie hler new stame of hf, anti gave advice, whihb still, and lower. after each of iiese fresh spurts, • - • • • •- •S
donc ie, and (et my chbld close my dying preciaus as i :wouldi have bren at any time, was it sanik, vihile Neilie watched it nervously ; but Day began ta dean at last, anmd a (e sad
eyes doubi precîous then, conmmg as it did from the just as she fancied that it hied etually lied out, raya torced their way into that glooy cell; but

' cannot re use vou, madam,' ho replied lips of a dying mother ; after which, tirue to an ir f ah u.p bigh and bright again, full upon ber Nelhie never saw thein. Sound began t corne
much moved. ' But is your daugliter eqal ta idem ever uppermost ui the Irish mind, and which mother's face. Nelhe turned eagerly to gez in froi the newly-uwakened cily i;but Nellie
the effort Would t not be better te have the she had to nthorouglily adoptef her husband's once more upon those dear features. Even as never heard thera. Tne prison itself shook off
jailer's wmie as well ?' country nt te feel as keenly upon almost as fie she did s a rush of darkness seemed to fill the ils sinmbers, and there was a slamming of dis

' No-no!' cried Neitie, answering before hber couldb ave done himseit, she adverted te ber cell-darkness that could be almost feIt-and a tant doors nd an occasional hurried step alng
moiher, who looked half-inclined to assent To own place of burial. Pang sezed npon the poor Eirls heart, for she the passages ; and still she took no heed. She
this proposition, could reply. 'I am equa!, and 'It cannao be at Netterimlih, I knowv,' site knewat once by intuition iat the :amp aas now knew, lu a vague, careless way, tat at one lime
more tban equal. I would net bave a traonger said ; 'I m>ay not sIeep, as I had ever hopped, by gone indeed, and g(bat she hadi looked for tie hast or another some one would be sent tu lier as
with us to-night for the world.' the side of my brave husband ! But tn vour newt ime on the lace ofi er- living mother. I sistance, and that was ail site thought or tred

Ceme for her then ait the first dawn of day, western home, dear Nrlie,-in your new v;estern Top sudien change fr-cm light to artrk.ess about it. Iu the meantime, she prayed, or Iried
said Mrs. Netterville, with a glance, the meen- torne, where tLe churches, I believe, are yet u. seemeQd sornehowv te diturb tihe invalid. She to pray ; but waen at last they did come, they
ing of whichnthey understood too well. She desecrated-tbere, if it be possible, I would glad opened her eyes wearily, and something like a found ber stretched upon the flaor, as cold,
gave ber band in turn to each of i he young men, ly take my rest-there, where you can came shudder passed over lier ; but tauen she feltiher almost, and quite s unconscious, as ber deadt
and then signed! te them ta withdraw. Ormiston somnetimes te pray for your por mother, and dauhter's hband still clas7ing bers, a heavenly mother.
did se at once ; but Roger turned firsI te Nellie, where, wen my busband's father follows me, as smile (Pityl that Nellie could not see it thn- CHAPTER KVU.
and taking ber passive band, hfted it srlently te no douibt he must full scon, le eau be laid ooietly she sa"w its shadow onite dead face next day,
bis lips. No te save bis liCe or hers could he ta slep beside me.' however) settied o ber fatures, and site whis- ' Te the memory of Francis, Twelfth Baron
Lave done more than that in hlie solemn presence - She paused and Nellie muttered comething, pered: of Neterville, one of the Transplanted, and of
of her dying mother. she hardly knew what, which se hoped wnaould 'Yeu bere stilî, dear chdd'i Thank God- Mary, the widow of his only son.'

He then followed Ormiston. Tte priest hn- sound lke an assent in her mother's ears. Not thask God for tiat !' Nellie stooped to decipher the inscrimtion ; but
gered n moment longe- te speak a word t tcheer for worlds would she bave saddened ber t such ' Mother, what would you? Nelhem asked It mar Le doubted if she saw aut save the
to Lis pour penitent ; but the jailer calling hii a momer.t by allowing ber to discaver that amid er tears. stone upon whicit Hamis, En iobedience ta bis
impatienly, Le aise disqpneared, and the cell- Roger, lhke themselves, had been robbed of bis ' 1(tis coming, Nehîe; be not frightened, master's dying orders, liad engraved if, for'her
door as closed behind itm. inheritance, and that, instead of that quiet west- dearet. It is coming lke e gentle sleep. Pray eye3swere full of tears. A hurried journey toe

bern home of which site spoke sa conrfleniy, ber for me, dear one ; pray loud, that 1. may bear the west, another deathl ed, and a lew weeks
CHAPTER XV wedded tife wih him must he spent of necessity you.' more of tears and reneved sense of desolation

The ratthng of the key s the lock, as the in a foreign land. Whit prayer could Nellie say at such a mn Lad followed the events recorded in our hast
jaider shut them up for the nght, came likde a Whatever she did or did net say, ber mother ment ? An orphan already by the loss of lier chapter, and then it last a boly calmness settled
death kneil on poor Nellie's ear. Se long as evidently fancied it mas a premised conformity fatier, she was about to he doubly orphaned in upoinNellie's sou-a calmness and a iappins;'
Ormiston and Roger lad been there bestde ier, withli er wishes, and went on unthat low, ramb- her mother's death, and lieriatt(rnef ns- m as al lte mare ikely te endure that iti
she had, quite unconsciously to herself, entertain liag way peculiar to the dying. turally and opoataneously towards tbat other was fouded upon past sorrows bravely met and
ed a sort of hope that something (she knew not 'It as net bthus-not thus that i had thoughît Parent whose home lsheavern, and who, Father meekly borne, in a spirit of-true and lnving re-
what)-might yet Le devised for the solace ofher (a visit that wild land. I dreamed of a rescing- as lie is te cach of us. Las pledged hiimelf te he signation to tbe ail of Him who had laid themJ
mother ; and now that they were gone indeed, place and a welcome, a meeting of mingled joy se in a yet more especial and individual manner on hr shoulders. From the day of ter de.
she felt as people feel when the physicin takes and sadness, and then a homely i le, and at s te the fatherless of bis earthly kingdom. parture fror Clare IeIland, the d iord adi
bis leave of bis dying patient, Itus taciyi con- close a peacelul ending. But it is better as it is The ords of the & Our Father' seemed te rise droopLd like a plant deprived of sunshine ;and
fessîng that ail hope is over. The lamp wbin, -much better. Our next meeting ili e aIl unbidden te lier lips. lie died on the very evecing of ber return, bis
in obedience ta a word froin Ormiston, the jaiier of joy-joy in that eternal home where God ' Our Faîher who art in heaven.' band mn bers, smhlung upon ber and ber brave bus.
Lad brought in trimmed and lghted for the night gathers together his beioved cnes, and bids ihem Who at ru beaven,' ber mothter repeated band, and leaving for only vengeance on bis faes
revealed te cell t(e ber in aIl its bleak reaityç; smie in the ( sushine of bis presence. Yes, yes, after ber ; and thes came a pause of sweet and the imscription which heads this chapter, te Le
and as she glanced from the straw pallet, which it is better as it is!l' solemun meditation. engravedn upon bis tombstone.
at Netterville they would have hesitated to place As God aili. He knows best ; le knoas-' 'Thy kingdom coe,' Nehhie once more round Nellie laid bim te test beside ber mather;
beneath a beggar, te the pitcher of cild mater, and then Nellie stopped, powerless te camp' te voice to say. Mrs. Netterville Lad ever kept for through the kindess of Ormiston she had
which was the nnly refreshment provided for the the sentence. ki //7 ]- the desire of that kingdoim m ber heart of heart. been enabled le carry out Mrs. Netteralbe's dy.
dying aworar, Nellie felt anew such a sense of ' Remember me to my father, Nellie," Mrs. Surely He was no calling ,er (o enjoy it ! ing wishes, and te bear ber remains to that west-i
her mother's misery and df ber own inability te Netterville continted famntly -' for Father 1inay eternity ! Se Nelhue thought, and the thoughct ern shore which she had so fondly and so vainly
procure ier comfort, that, unable te utter a s.n- (ruly call him wlio has been in very dee a.par- gave her strength and courage to go on. fancied was t ebe her daughter's future borne.-
gle syllable, sihe sat for a few moments by ber ont to me ever snce I was wedded te bis son.- ' Thy will be done!'-that wil which was Ormiston iad ndoe yet more. He Lad obtained
aide aooencg btopelessly an-d heipleassly as a child. Aad puer Hamisit, aIso-lot Lia not thsnk huas- calling ber lest par-eut res bar aide. Nolise a reversai ef tho sentenccet outiawry' agaîat
Mrs. Seterville heerd lhen sobbing, eud, aimer self forgottein, and tell him especially ut (Le j;ra.. sobbed alouf as she uttored rthe woertis; but Mrse. Ror, coupled wvtih the usuel permissien to
aaîing a . lest minutes En bopes rthe paroxysmn tiTude I foel for titis grec! censulation procuredl Netterville tcok (them up, and! in a voice of En- 'Lbeat Lrs drum,' as it wvas called, for reerunits to

wouldf -subside, ssid gently': me by bis faithful service-n> Nelhue's hearte toeffable love and swveetess, kept repeating aven ballera bis banner Ente fereign lande, te fight in
'NeIIe-my' little eo-weep not se bmtterly, r-est amn in dring-n> Nellie's bande te cloue my anti aven again, as if she couldi nover seary cf the ar-mies af loreoign kings. It nas tic evîl

I entreatjyou j yen knowa ne! bora it pains me.' ojoys in death.' (Le sentiment: poeliy ai (boue evr tErnes.
'Baow cau I belp it, mothor l' sobbed the girl, The las! woerds wvene bareiy audible, anti, after 'Thy avili Le donec; Tby wtIl-Thy wil-. To r-id Ireolant ai rthe Irish ae (ho grand

unable to danceal (ho thought uppermost.m ber they weore tter-et, Mrs. Netterville lay fer e Thy> wvil, even mer-cituI and le be adored--Thy panacea (on cte woesa ai Irelandi, <ho only oee
cawa mind. ' You suffert, ondth Uicowes! scullin long lime se mute and til hIbat, fancyiug she nil,; my God, nmy Father, and my' Redoemer- ber ruions ever recognized, ont cf rahieb, there.-
in the kitehen of Nettervl 1 e would Lave doemed ae asîeep, Nellie bard.> tarot to move, or Titi avilI, net mine, ho donc!' 1er-e, îLe>' avaede toemselves most 1er-gel>'; care-

Locaif li-set n scb everi a ths!' tyu. lmos, t brarb, ·lest ahe sheuld dftur b Nellie listenedi until as almost felt as if sihe Iess. or ucouscious ai the fatal eleent ofi
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strength they were thus flinging ta their foes.
As a native chielamn and a well-tried soldier,
Roger had a double'claim upon his people; end
short as bad bpen the time allotted ta bim for
the purpose, fifry men, of the same breed and
mettle as the soidiers wbo fought at a la'er pe.
riod ngainst an English kng untl hlie cursed in
ithe bitterness of bis heart the laws which liad
*leprived him of such suîbjects, Lad already
obeyed bis summons. They were asserbled
under the (emporary command of Hamisb, near
the tower, waitîng the moment for embarkation,
and the ship ha' was to convey Ibem t their
destînation was riding at single anchor in the
bar, on tiat very mornmng when Nellie snd ber
busband knelt for the last time beside ber mo-
ther's grave. It was like a second par'îng
with (bat mother. But wth Roger as ber side,
ishe could not feel altogether friendless or unhap-

py, and they prayed for a little tim in silence,
with a calm secse of sadness which Lad some-
thing of beavenly sweetness in it. At last it
was lime to go, and Roger laid a warning finger
upon bis young wile's shoulder. She did net
say a word, but she bent dewn once more and
kissed ber molier's name upon the stone ; (en
she gave lier hand toaRger, and they left the
churchyard together. While she Lad been ha-
gerng there, lenrietta had landed with Ormis-
ton at te pier te bid ber a last adieu. The
quick eye of the English girl inslantly nerceived
the goodly company ni recruits assembled near
the tower, and with a smile of malicious triumph
slh poîuted them out Io ber companion. Ormis-
ton shork bis bead reprovingly. He was too
ithoroughly a soldier net (o lament the polcy
which drafted large bodies of men into foreign
armies: but he was full at [bat moment of bis
own concerna, and Iad hittle nclinetion ta waste

j time in discussing the wisdom of his leader.-
The truhli %vas, Ilnrietta's reception of him où
bis arrivai from Dublin tie niglit before had diue
apponted him. le had corne in obedience to
her own written nrders, as convevenl ta him by
Nellie, and nstead of the frank, loving meeting
which his own frank and lnving nature had anti-
cipated, he liad found lier siy, culd, and, he was
furced tl confless to himself, almot unkind. At
fi st lie consriled himself by attributing this in a
great ineasure a lhe presenîce of lier father, be.-
fore wlhon she alwayà seemed naturally to as-
surne the bearing of a spoiled and unruly chldd1,
but whben ai ier own invisation hlie had rowed ber
abt norning lo Clare Island, and ber manner,

intead ni softening, as lie hd hoped grew eveo
colder and more constraned thanit hLad been
before, lie becarne seri:usly distressed, and, un-
able ta endure the suspense any longer, they had
hardly lande-I from the boat ere lie turned short
round upon ber. and said:

' Henrietta, before you move one step further
yen mu"r anwer me (is question, Are we mn
future te ho fricofs or fees V

. Not foes! O, certainly net fo"s!' len-
rietta stan.mered, taiken quite aback by the sud-
dennpss of the question. 'Oh, certainly net
oes .,

. Because 1 cannat endure this uncertamnty
much longer,' he went on, as if he Lad net heard
ber. 'I must have an answer, and that soon.
I might, indeed, insist upon your own letter, but
I will not. It was written under a sudden im.
pulse, and the word that gives you o me for a
wife must be said with a calm conscieusness of
its import. Wht sha tithat word be, Henriettâ
-yeq or no'

' Yes, if Yeu will have me,' site said in a low
voice, half-turning away ber head as sbe did so.

'Il! Sa long and se faitlifully se I bave
loved you, and do Yeu stîll talk of if ?' le an-
swered almost repîroachfully.

'There is an 'if,' however,' said Henrietta ;
'and when Yeu bave heard me out. yen will
Lave ta decide (he q'îestion for yourself.

SNay, the only 'if' for me athe 'if' tat Yeu
really love me,' he replied wistfully, and io a
way which showed le felt by no means certain
upon that score.

That s the very lbing,' she answered, flush-
mg scarlel. ' Harry, dear Harry, remember
that I bave never Lad a mother's care, and pro-
mise teo be st1l my friendJ, even if what I bave
got to tell you should alter ail your other wishes
in my regard.'

6 What can you bave to sav that could de
that ?' he asked impatiently. 'For God's sake,
Henrietta, gay it out a ionce, whatever it ma%
be !

Its net se very. easy, perhaps,' sie said in.
a lew veice, and thon shte added quickly, 'They
cali me a woman grown, H{arry. sud jet mn semé e
few thîngs I thînk (bat i amstl aimas! a élht?

'fan a great many tings rahher, I shbould say»
Le could net resis! sayîng, with a smdeo.

That smile reassured ber, sud she avent on
quidkly: 'Yeu kncw that! it bas never beei~ à-i
new'tbing to- me lo consider myself jeuravifë,
Harry. My father bas treated me framäLild-lP
hood as your sflianced bride, and wve have p&edt
at being wedded m the nùrsery. i


